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摘  要 
摘  要 
网上购物系统是指在网络上建立一个虚拟的购物商场，使购物过程变得轻
松、快捷、方便，很适合现代人快节奏的生活；同时又能有效的控制“商场”运营


































Online shopping system is an application of network for convenient shopping, 
making shopping an exciting and direct experience in an easy and fast way to cope 
with quick-paced lifestyle. It works efficiently to control business cost and exploits a 
new sales channel. This dissertation is to explain the work on setting up an online 
shopping system based on the Apache platform, by designing the relevant program 
and database through PHP & MySQL. Setting up such a platform might help to learn 
and master the managements of registration, browser, customer, product and category, 
order and invoice, shipping, discount, and online suppor, which might save times and 
travel.  
All of the managements may run either in the background or on top. The former 
one mainly includes User Module,Seller Module,Buyer Module;The latter one mainly 
includes User Management Module,Commodity Management Module,Commodity 
Type Administration Module,BBS Management Module. 
    The dissertation covers the following: 
    1．Demonstrating the construction and operation of the system; analyzing the 
features and know-how of the system; 
    2. Designing the service of registration / log-in, inquiry, and order; 
administrator’s control of the website; 
    3．Problem-solving techniques; 
    4．Establishing a website and testing.  
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电子商务模拟软件目前大多都是基于 ASP 的 Web 系统，此类系统存在以下
缺点： 
1．运行速度比 HTML 程序运行速度慢，这是因为每当客户端打开一个 ASP
网页时，服务器都必须将该 ASP 程序从头到尾重读一遍，并加以编译执行，
后送出标准的 HTML 格式文件给客户端。从而影响了运行速度。 
2．有的网络操作系统不支持 ASP，比如 Linux、FreeBSD 等等。这样用 ASP
开发 Web 程序只能选用 Windows 系列操作系统。 




















第一章 绪  论 
站。 
2008 年 6 月，世界互联网媒体测评机构“尼尔森在线”[2]公布的研究数据显














北京 上海 广州 合计 
网民数 （万人） 737 830 395 3757 5719 
网购人数（万人） 287 375 126 810 1598 
网络购物渗透率 38．90% 45．20% 31．90% 21．60% 27．90%
半年人均购物金额
(元/人/半年) 
1098 1107 856 966 - 
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